Over the last years, the employment rate of older workers has increased sharply in Germany. Against this background, the question arose as to whether firms have contributed actively to the growing share of older employees, either by offering special human resource management (HRM) measures, such as further training (internal strategy) or by hiring older employees from the external labour market (external strategy). Our paper analyses the interrelation between both strategies. By using data from the IAB Establishment Panel, we investigate the determinants of the firms' decision to use one or the other strategy or to combine both strategies. Our analyses show that some factors, such as firm size, experiences with older staff or a shortage of skilled workers promote the decision for both strategies. Other characteristics, in contrast, have a positive effect on one strategy only. This applies in particular to industrial relations, but also to the share of qualified workers within a company.
Introduction
The age structure of employed persons in Germany has changed significantly over the past years. The rate of older employees (i.e. the share of older employees in the population between 55 and 65 years) has almost doubled in the course of only 10 years. Meanwhile, every fourth employee is at least 50 years old. This illustrates a demographic change in which the baby boomers increasingly reach ages close to retirement and the upcoming cohorts shrink or remain at a constantly low level. Reforms in the pension politics and in labour market politics have set strong incentives to extend the employment phase and reduce opportunities for early retirement. However, these reforms, for instance the increase of the regular retirement age from 65 to 67 years and the abolition of promoted partial retirement, are met with wide opposition because critics claim that the conditions for an extended working life frequently do not exist. In fact, all available studies show significant differences in the employment opportunities of older people, be it by sex, qualification or profession. 1 Since employment takes place within companies, we assume that primarily the working conditions in companies in a wide sense, i.e. including e.g. HRM-policies and industrial relations, are what encourage for or interfere with long-term employment until retirement age.
However, we know only little about in-company human resource management regarding older people after the era of early retirement. 2 Early retirement, a standard option for enterprises in past years, is now closed or at least more expensive for enterprises. In particular, we do not know to which degree companies have actively contributed by using personnel management strategies to employ more older people today than 10 years ago or Page 2 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 whether the ageing of staff simply results from demographic change and longer stays in the company, which companies accept passively but do not support actively.
The persistently low dissemination of special personnel management for older workers (Leber et al. 2013) and the almost constantly low entry rates of older people into new employment (Brussig 2011) seem to indicate that companies more or less accept passively the ageing of their staff. Yet, companies have the possibility of meeting the opportunities and risks of demographic ageing for their human capital. They can do so by designing tasks, work places, team structures etc. and thus influencing working conditions in a wide sense aiming at retaining older workers on the one hand, and by recruiting strategies on the other, or by a combination of both. We call these options in this paper as the internal and external strategy in dealing with older employees. Our paper analyses the interdependencies between the internal and external strategies of personnel management at a company level. The research question of our paper is how both strategies are related to each other at company level: Are they complementary (or substitutive) or cumulative to each other? Do they tend to exclude each other, or can external and internal strategies be combined? In the next section, we argue that both strategies can be justified in theory. An empirical evaluation of this question does not only contribute to describing personnel management in times of demographic change but also-through the confirmation or dismissal of the theoretical arguments-to a better understanding of the circumstances under which a further extension of working lifes is possible.
The present paper is structured as follows: Sect. 2 presents theoretical considerations regarding the employment of older employees and derives the detailed questions and hypotheses of this paper. Section 3 describes the data basis used and explains the strategy of the data analysis. Section 4 presents the empirical results and Sect. 5 discusses the consequences for employment opportunities of older people and draws some conclusions for further research.
Theoretical considerations, state of the art and hypotheses
Employment contracts are characterised by being open and vague (or not completely determined) regarding the exact conditions of the exchange of performances (Akerlof 1982; Crozier and Friedberg 1979) . This vagueness can be reduced by explicit and implicit agreements regarding the intended period of employment and thus, job commitment. As different theories of internal labour markets have shown, the extent of job commitment hence becomes a significant resource and restriction for personnel management (Doeringer and Piore 1971; Lutz and Burkart 1987; Osterman and Paul 1994; . The implicit job guarantee given by the company leads to age effects in staff: The individual capacity to perform might change with age and the extent of age-related fluctuation in a company depends on the age distribution among the staff. Thus, the age structure of the staff is both a result of and a condition for the human resource management of the firm. Empirical studies show that companies manage implicit contracts strategically resulting in downright "age policies" or "life career policies" (Struck 2000) . However, traditional life career policies are turned upside down under the conditions of the demographic change and early retirement regulations drawing to a close. Older employees are then considered less of an "adjustment resource" (Rosenow 2000) , who are pushed out of the company via early retirement although they are still able to perform, but they tend to remain part of the staff even if their capacity or willingness to perform decreases.
Under these changed circumstances, companies can both invest in staff-in particular in older employeesto allow extended working periods, and increasingly consider older applicants. From a theoretical point of view, however, the decision calculus of companies is not conclusive.
Under investment-theoretical aspects, as put forward in particular by human capital theory (Becker 1993 , Mincer 1994 , investments in existing staff, on the one hand, and acceptance of older applicants, on the other hand, exclude each other. Both options require investments, which are scarce. An internal HRM-strategy requires investments in existing staff, while an external HRM-strategy requires costs for recruitments. Since new recruitments work side by side with workers who are in the firm since long-they work together in the same work teams-it is not possible for the firm to confine their investments on workers with a long tenure. Older workers who have been recently recruited will spend less time in the firm until they retire. Compared to younger workers and to (older) workers with a long tenure, this increases for an internal strategy the costs of hiring older workers. From the perspective of human capital theory, a complementary (or substitutive) relation between internal and external strategies can be expected.
A complementary relationship of the two basic personnel management procedures must be expected also from the point of view of segmentation theories. The loyalty promise of internal markets becomes expensive in particular with older employees and leads to a shutdown towards external applicants (Osterman and Paul Page 3 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 1994, Althaauser and Kalleberg 1981, Marsden 1999) . From the point of view of segmentation theories, however, recruiting external applicants might be rational under the condition of "open employment systems" but would impede the development of sophisticated internal measures aimed at retaining older workers (cf. , Sengenberger 1987 . Again, external and internal strategies seem to exclude each other. However, there are also good reasons for a combination of both approaches. The (continued) employment of older people can lead to trust in their capacity to perform and result in experiences in dealing with them, which allow a better assessment of the risks arising from hiring older people. Human resource problems in individual companies can become so high in extreme cases that all available measures are taken or that-as part of the recruitment strategy-the attractiveness of the company is highlighted by age-appropriate work design.
Empirical studies on internal personnel management towards older employees confirm investment-theoretical considerations of human capital or segmentation theory only in a limited way. First, one has to concede that only a few enterprises regard older employees as a valuable resource (van Dalen et al. 2009 in European comparison; Bellmann and Leber 2008 and Leber et al. 2013 for Germany). Brussig (2007) evaluated the determinants of measures specifically tailored to older employees based on the IAB Establishment Panel. The two strongest influencing factors were company size and existence of a works council. Both factors point to the fact that HR management targeted at older employees plays a (minor) role in the HR management of the overall company. Rather, policies towards older employees are negotiated between the works council and management. Göbel and Zwick (2010) indirectly confirm the company-politicy argument by showing that only selected measures of HRM for older people increase productivity, such as work design and work teams with a heterogeneous age distribution but not flexible working hours or special further training offers for older people. The fact that nonage-related measures have an effect specifically on older workers suggests a mediating effect that could exist in the negotiation processes between the management and works council.
These findings from quantitative research, mainly based on the IAB Establishment Panel, are also confirmed by practical research and case studies which show that a systematic age management of companies is rather an exception than the rule (e.g., Brandl et al. 2018 , Richter and Mühlenbrock 2018 or Rump and Eilers 2007 . As these studies illustrate, many companies still pursue a youth-oriented personnel policy and have maintained their activities towards older employees at a continuing low level-despite a high awareness of the demographic challenges. This reflects a "knowing-doing gap": Even though there is a lot of information and knowledge available to employers, their actual doing is lagging behind (Ilmarinen 2017) .
The results of studies on recruitment of older employees are more obvious at first sight: an effect impeding recruitment could be observed in companies remunerating by seniority (Hutchens 1986; Daniel and Heywood 2007; Zwick 2009a, b; Machado 2012) . The situation is less obvious with regard to further characteristics. For instance, Heywood et al. (2010) showed a negative correlation between the share of older employees in a company and the probability to recruit older people, while Brussig and Bellmann (2008) identified a positive-albeit weak-correlation. The reason for these divergences could, however, be shortcomings in the empirical design of both papers, because both papers view the share of older employees as an endogenous variable without considering that this share is influenced by the recruitment of older people. Also, the papers do not take specific HR management measures for older people into account.
Taken empirical studies about age-related internal HRM-strategies and studies about recruitment of older applicants together, they give some support for the idea that advanced age-related HRM-measures and recruitment of older workers exclude each other. However, the results are not robust, and the underlying studies have some methodological shortcomings.
To understand the company-specific conditions of employing older people, one must also understand the interrelations between human resource measures for older people and the recruitment behaviour towards older people. This has not been empirically examined to date. The questions in this regard are, therefore:
(1) Which characteristics at enterprise level encourage or impede offering HR-measures for older people? (2) Which characteristics at enterprise level encourage or impede recruiting older people? (3) Which characteristics have firms using both HRmeasures for older people and recruitment of older people and which circumstances lead to them excluding each other?
The present analysis focusses on these aspects in accordance with the considerations above. We will have a focus on resources, work relations, experiences with older workers, problems in finding new employees and work requirements. We expect the following factors to be (positively or negatively) linked to the offer of HRM Page 4 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 measures for older people and/or the recruitment of older people.
• Initially, we assume that a company's resources are more decisive regarding the offer of HR-measures than regarding recruitment because HR-measures rely more strongly on investment costs than recruiting behaviour. The decision to accept applications by older employees alone does not incur additional costs while the decision in favour of, for example, ageappropriate workplace design directly entails additional costs. Thus, it is possible that age-related personnel measures are prevalent in companies, which already feature a number of personnel management instruments for all employees within the firm. Hence, characteristics such as company size, institutionalisation of personnel management and development should be relevant. Since a company's resources also influence the possibilities for initial training of new recruits, we also assume a positive correlation with recruitment. • Work relations (or industrial relations) should also correlate positively with the offer of age-specific HRmeasures. We expect that companies with a works council or bound by collective agreements are characterised by a stronger (formalised) influence of staff, which should also lead to stronger co-determination in personnel issues and thus, also to age-appropriate personnel policies in alignment with employee interests. We assume a special protection of insiders in particular if a works council exists. Hence, already employed older employees should be promoted and maintained in the company using age-specific HRMinstruments, while older outsiders should not be in the focus of works council actions. Consequently, we can assume a rather negative influence on recruitment if a works council or a binding collective agreement exists. • The experiences companies have with older employees should positively affect the use of age-specific HR-management tools and recruitment of older people. We assume that companies that have had positive experiences with older employees are particularly interested in committing these employees to the company and are consequently more ready to invest in their employability. Also, recruiting older people seems more probable in this case. • We assume that companies experiencing difficulties in meeting their demand for skilled workers are particularly interested in utilising the (partly not yet fully) tapped potential of older employees. On the one hand, this can be achieved by investing into the employability of already existing older employ-ees, and on the other hand, by recruiting external older people. Therefore, we consider the companies' demand for skilled workers in our empirical analysis. We also take account of the labour turnover within a company. As a high turnover rate implies a high need of workers, we assume that the turnover rate exerts a positive effect on the recruiting of (older) employees. The effect on the use of age-specific HR-measures, in contrast, should be negative as firms should only be willing to invest in the employability of their workers if they stay with them for at least a certain time. • Finally, we expect that the behaviour of companies towards older employees is also determined by the specific job requirements and the work environment. We describe the job requirements and the work environment by means of the share of employees for qualified jobs, technical equipment and industry affiliation. Since qualified jobs are usually more demanding and complex, we assume that the share of employees for qualified jobs is positively linked to the implementation of HR-measures towards older employees. This should particularly apply to HR-measures such as further training for older employees. The connection with recruiting older people, in contrast, is not clear. The effects of technical equipment and industry affiliation are hard to evaluate a priori: Technical innovations can lead to a certain degree of adjustment requirement, which may be covered by the offer of respective personnel measures. If technical equipment or the investments made are very specific (and require firm-specific training), this might speak against external recruiting but in favour of promoting already employed employees. Regarding industryaffiliation, we assume that companies in industries dominated by physically straining activities rather refrain from recruiting older people but try to maintain the employability of their older employees until the end of their professional life by offering appropriate measures. However, we need to consider that the industry is not only a proxy variable for typical work stress, but that there are, for example, also industryspecific fluctuation and recruitment patterns as well as seasonal variations, which can interfere with the effect of work stress.
Dataset and strategy
To answer the questions raised above, we use the data of the IAB Establishment Panel. The IAB Establishment Panel is a representative survey among companies of all industries and sizes, which has been conducted annually in Western Germany since 1993 and in Eastern Germany since 1996 (for further information regarding The HRM instruments which have been asked for in the IAB Establishment Panel include activities of health promotion, special further training for older workers, the special equipment at the workplace, the adjustment of performance requirements, the inclusion of older workers in general (not age-specific) further training, mixedage teams, and partial retirement (see Fig. 1 in Sect. 4.1). This catalogue of instruments covers a broad range of instruments, even though some instruments discussed in the literature are missing (e.g., the role of leadership or age-specific training measures for managers, cf. Stecker and Zierler 2018) . Each of the instruments covered by the IAB Establishment Panel has specific requirements and targets into different directions.
• Inclusion of older workers in general (not age-specific) further training: Further training attempts to keep workers up to date with new technologies and organizational changes. It therefore increases their employability. • Special further training for older workers: This assumes that learning and training works different for older workers than for younger workers. It might be useful, then, to differentiate further training programs according to age. • Special equipment for work places: Special equipment for work places is common for handicapped and disabled workers. Special equipment might be also implemented to prevent work strains. Older workers benefit from special equipment in particular, but the implementation of special work place equipment is not restricted to older workers. Page 6 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 lowering of work demands as well as a reorganisation (e.g. more holistic and less fragmented work requirements), which reduces work strains. • Mixed-age teams: Mixed-aged teams might be used as an instrument to make use of age-related virtues, such as experience and loyalty from older and willingness for innovation from younger workers. Mixed-age teams as an HR instrument do not aim primarily at an increase of individual employability, but on group productivity. • Activities for health promotion: Health promotion include a wide array of instruments-mostly offered on a voluntary basis-aiming at prevention. Even if they take place within the enterprise, activities for health promotion are usually separated from the work process (in contrast to, e.g. mixed-age teams or special equipment). • Partial retirement: Partial retirement is a doublededged sword. In most cases, it us used as an instrument for early retirement, but it might be used as an instrument to prolong working lifes. Enterprises often use partial retirement programs to help older workers to cope with increasing age-limits in the pension insurance. In this respect, partial retirement programs are an important bridge instrument in post-early-retirement HRM.
Since some of our explaining variables (e.g., the instruments of personnel management that are included in the HRM-index, see Table 1 ) are missing in earlier waves of the IAB-Establishment Panel, we focus our analysis on the latest data (i.e. that of 2011). This means that we cannot say anything about potential changes in the drivers of the internal and external strategy over time, but our analyses can contribute to a deeper understanding of the age management practices of companies at a specific point in time.
The IAB Establishment Panel contains information regarding recruitment of employees, but these data are not differentiated by age. Since we are interested in the recruitment of older people in particular, we additionally used data from the Federal Employment Agency's (Bundesagentur für Arbeit, BA) employment statistics, which allow differentiating new recruits by their age. Based on the IAB Establishment Panel, we also defined older employees as persons aged 50 years or above. We use the employment statistics to obtain information for every company in the IAB Establishment Panel regarding how many persons 50+ were recruited in the first 6 months of 2011.
For our empirical analysis, we differentiated companies by whether they offer at least one HRM measure towards older people on the one hand and whether they recruited (at least) one older person on the other hand. Although the measures are not (complete) substitutes, the existence of at least one age-specific HRM instrument indicates a minimal awareness for age-related HRM. This resulted in four types: Companies offering both age-specific HRMmeasures and having recruited older people; companies offering only age-specific HRM-measures; companies only having recruited older people; and companies having done neither (see Table 2 ). This operationalisation does not focus on how many older people are recruited or which and how many or which age-specific personnel measures are implemented but more on the choice of both strategies. Hence, we will present the results of logit Page 7 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 estimations in which the offer of at least one age-specific HRM-instrument and recruitment of older employees (yes-no) represent the dependent variables. To gain a better understanding of the correlation of both strategies, we supplement these analyses with multinomial logit estimations aiming to explain the affiliation of companies with one of the four groups (see above and Table 2 ).
Results

Large differences by size and industry both with personnel measures and recruitment
Only a minority of firms has implemented HR instruments for older workers, and nearly all of them use only a small selection of instruments A total of 18% of companies which employed older workers offered one of the measures recorded by the IAB Establishment Panel in 2011. As compared to the previous years, this does not show a significant change of the share of companies with age-related HR-instruments. In 2006, for instance, 17% of companies have implemented these instruments. However, the offer of age-specific HR-instruments varies significantly between companies of different size categories: While in 2011 almost all large-sized companies with 500 and more employees have implemented at least one age-related HR instrument, only one out of ten small enterprises (less than 20 employees) did so. There are also differences between companies of different industries: Age-specific HR instruments are implemented far above average in public administration/social insurance as well as in mining/energy/water. In contrast, the implementation of these instruments is below average in agriculture and forestry, the construction industry and commerce. When considering the HR instruments in more detail, it can be seen that-besides partial retirement, which is more geared towards the preliminary exclusion of employees-in particular the inclusion of older people in further training plays the most important role in practice. The other activities are only offered by a very small fraction of enterprises (1 to 6%) of companies (see Fig. 1 ). 2011, recruitment of older workers only took place in roughly four out of ten companies that were recruiting at all. A size effect can be observed here, too: The probability that at least one employee over 50 years of age is recruited is higher in large companies than in small ones. This is because large companies recruit more people than small companies, which might lead to an older person being among the new recruits more frequently. When differentiating by industries, it can be observed that the share of companies having recruited at least one older employee was particularly high in the processing industry in 2011. It was below average in the construction industry as well as in agriculture and forestry. However, with such industry comparisons, it should be taken into account that different effects interfere with each other. Industry-specific size structures of the companies play an important role. As compared to 2006, there is quite a significant increase of companies having recruited older people.
What is the relation between recruitment and agespecific HR measures? Do companies tend to rely on one strategy only or do they combine both options? Our analysis shows that almost half of the companies (46%) offered neither HR measures for older people nor recruited older employees in 2011. Hence, they pursued neither the internal nor the external approach (Table 3) . Almost one-third of companies recruited people over 50 years of age but did not invest in the employability of older people by offering respective measures. 12% of companies used both internal and external strategies, and 10% offered age-specific HR measures but did not recruit older people. Therefore, we can conclude that companies combining both strategies are quite rare, while a significant share recruits older employees without offering special personnel measures for their older staff.
Mostly larger companies offer both recruiting of older people and age-specific personnel measures. Due to organisational complexity (number of positions, jobs, departments and HR decision-makers), there is a better chance of some form of age-specific personnel policy in larger companies. That does not mean necessarily, however, that all (older) employees would benefit. Smaller companies, on the other hand, more frequently use none of the strategies or decide in favour of only one of them. It can be seen in Table 3 that (exclusive) recruitment of older people is more prevalent in smaller companies than age-specific HR instruments are. The situation is less obvious when considering the distribution of the company types by industry affiliation. For instance, commerce as well as infrastructure and news transmission, recruit older people frequently above average but practice HR-instruments for older people below average only. This is the other way round, for instance, in companyrelated as well as other services where companies implemented age-specific programmes above average but are below average in terms of recruiting older people. Page 8 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 As compared to 2006, the share of companies which neither recruit older employees nor installed age-specific personnel measures decreased (from 52 to 46%). This might be caused by demographic ageing within enterprises and in the (employable) population as well. Furthermore, an increase of the share of firms with recruitment of older workers can be observed in both variants (recruitment of older applicants without agespecific internal measures: 25 to 31%, and combination of recruitment of older workers and age-specific measures: 9 to 12%), while the share of firms with a purely internal strategy has decreased (14 to 10%).
Determinants of the internal and external strategies
As shown in the previous section, about half of the companies neither recruited older employees nor conducted measures for already employed people of this age in 2011. However, what differentiates these companies from those which were active in the fields mentioned? What are the differences between the companies which rely on external measures geared towards older employees and those promoting their already employed older people by pursuing internal strategies?
In the following, we will present the results of logit estimations in which we will separately examine the determinants of the implementation of age-specific HR measures and recruitment of older people as presented above. The logit estimations help to understand correlations between characteristics of an enterprise on the one hand and the existence of internal vs. external HRM-strategies on the other hand. However, it might be that both strategies interact with each other in a complementary or substitutive way. It would then be misleading to focus on isolated elements of the HRM-strategy of an enterprise, such as internal or external elements. For a better understanding of the interaction of the two strategies, we extend the logit estimations by multinomial logit estimations, which we used to analyse which factors (characteristics of the enterprises) affect the combinations of both strategies at enterprise level.
The separate estimations show that a company's resources make a substantial contribution to explaining both internal and external strategies (see Table 4 ). This results in a significantly positive correlation for company size both regarding recruitment and the offer of HR instruments. This is not surprising, since the probability of the occurrence of one of the two strategies grows with an increasing number of employees. However, we must also consider that larger companies have more financial and organisational options to invest in the employability of employees or to recruit and train older employees. Furthermore, companies with a highly differentiated and institutionalised HR management are highly likely to offer HR instruments for older people. The same holds true for companies that are active in further training of their employees. Both variables, however, have a negative effect on the recruitment of older people. This might indicate that some companies consider (training) Page 9 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 investments in already employed persons as an alternative strategy to recruitment and refrain from recruiting if existing qualification requirements can be met by internal activities.
We used the share of older employees as an indicator to describe companies' experiences with older employees. This indicator has a highly significant positive effect both on the use of the internal strategy as well as external strategy. Consequently, companies seem more likely to invest in the employability of their older employees as well as recruiting older employees if they have substantial experiences with this group of employees. This confirms our hypothesis about the importance of experience with older workers for HRM-policies towards older workers. Our assumption regarding the context of work relations can also be verified empirically. Companies bound by collective agreements and companies with a works council have a higher probability of implementing HR-measures for older employees but a lower probability of recruiting older employees. This might indicate a certain degree of protection of already employed persons due to the abovementioned co-determination boards or institutions.
Companies that are confronted with a high requirement for skilled workers are more likely to offer HRmeasures for their older employees but are also more likely to recruit older employees. This, too, confirms our hypothesis and can be interpreted in such a way that companies try to meet their demand for skilled workers in different ways and do not only tap their own potentials. Instead, they try to make use of external resources as well. A high labour turnover exerts a negative effect on the use of internal strategies whereas it is positively connected with the use of the external strategy. Companies with a high fluctuation of their employees seem to have a high demand for labour and are therefore more likely to recruit (older) employees from the external labour market. On the other hand, a high turnover reduces a company's incentive to invest in the employability of its existing staff as it might be questionable whether these investments pay off.
The specific job requirements, operationalised here through investments and the share of employees for qualified jobs, are positively connected with the utilisation of internal strategies but negatively connected with the utilisation of external strategies. Apparently, with specific job requirements, the existing staff is more taken care of than taking the risks of "unfitting" recruits. A company's technical equipment does not lead to a significant effect.
A comparison of the pseudo R 2 finally shows that the model can explain the choice for the internal strategy about twice as good as the choice for the external Pseudo R 2 0.3465 0.1876
Page 10 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 strategy. One might suppose that recruitment (and in particular, recruitment of older employees) depends less on factors of the company structure and more on HR requirements. The findings of these estimations performed separately for the internal and external strategies are largely confirmed when examining how the different factors are connected with the four company types resulting from the combination of internal and external strategies (see Table 5 ). The multinomial analysis was undertaken to test whether the internal and external strategy contradict each other at enterprise level. The results of our multinomial logit estimations show that in particular, company size and the share of older people in a company promote a choice for only one strategy (external or internal, types 2 and 3) but in particular, the choice for a combination of internal and external strategies (ype 4). The same holds true for the existence of a requirement for skilled workers as an HR problem.
Highly differentiated or institutionalised personnel policies, on the other hand, have a positive effect on the implementation of HR instruments for older people in particular (Type 3) but also on the joint implementation of internal and external strategies (Type 4). A high labour turnover increases the probability of being a Type 2 or 4-company whereas it does not affect Type 3. Finally, companies focusing on further training either only rely on age-specific HR instruments with (Type 4) or without (Type 3) recruiting older employees. This, too, confirms the results of the separate estimations as described. We can therefore conclude that internal and external HRMstrategy do not contradict each other.
The existence of a works council as well as a company's tariff-commitment promote the choice for an internal strategy (Type 3), but also have a positive effect on the combination of the internal and external strategy (Type 4). In contrast, companies bound by collective agreement and companies with a works council are not likely to rely exclusively on the external strategy, that is, recruitment of older people (Type 2). This also confirms the result reported above.
The share of qualified employees is the most interesting variable in this model because the connection with the strategy type is different for every type: The share of qualified employees has a significantly negative relationship with Type 2, that is, it is smaller than in reference to Type 1, which neither conducts age-specific measures nor recruits older people. It has a significantly positive relationship with Type 3 (internal strategy without recruitment of older people), and it significantly differs with reference to Type 4 (combined strategy). This represents more evidence that high-quality operational human Page 11 of 13 Brussig and Leber J Labour Market Res (2019) 53:15 capital with regard to older employees is rather produced or maintained internally than "bought" externally (from the labour market). The findings for technical equipment and investments are, however, not as obvious.
Discussion and conclusion
Against the background of a strongly increasing work participation of older employees and employees remaining on the labour market longer, this paper examined age-related Human resource strategies of firms. The question was how two different strategies of age-related HRM-measures relate to each other at company level. More specifically, we analysed whether companies using internal HRM-measures for older people, such as different measures of work design and further training, did this in addition to or instead of recruiting strategies targeting at older applicants. We conducted two analyses based on the IAB Establishment Panel: On the one hand, we examined the determinants for the choice of either external or internal HRM towards older employees using logistic regressions. On the other hand, we classified companies according to whether they offer internal or external measures or both types (or neither) and the determinants that a company belongs to one of those four types using multinomial regressions. The results of both types of analysis converge in significant aspects.
The fact that there are four types of companies identified already shows that the question whether internal and external measures are used in a complementary or cumulative way cannot be answered definitively as an either-or question: There is both, that is, all four types of companies exist. Some companies can be assigned to the internal type (31%) or the external type (10%) at least from a statistical point of view (i.e. complementary); others, however, use the entire bandwidth of possibilities and insofar act in a cumulative way (12%). The type using neither internal nor external measures represents the largest group (46%, for the year 2011).
Our analysis of the determinants shows that there is no fundamental contradiction between the two HR management strategies. Some of the factors favouring internal strategies also favour external strategies or a combination of both. This applies for company size, operational experiences with older employees and demand for skilled workers. Thus, with regard to these factors, the idea of accumulation and/or a stage model is appropriate. One might interpret this finding in such a way that companies initially invest in their existing staff, and with increasing experiences and a growing awareness of HR-problems takes the next step and focusses on older applicants.
However, not all factors point in the same direction in terms of strategy choices. Further training activities, institutionalised work relations (existence of a works council and binding collective agreements) as well as a high share of qualified employees among staff are positively associated with internal HR-measures and negatively associated with external HR-measures towards older employees. These characteristics favour a company tending rather towards an external or internal strategy. An important conclusion from this finding is that it can be counter-productive only to wait for improving the recruitment opportunities for older people until a sufficient number of companies have gained trust in the performance capability of older people or the lack of skilled workers has increased. A policy which would only wait would be misleading because there are factors favouring the investment in existing staff and at the same time, isolating them from the outside. Rather, labour market policy should go on in supporting enterprises and older employees, e.g. by supporting further training and ageappropriate work organization. It also seems to be important to improve the information of companies concerning best practice projects or funding opportunities and hence help to reduce implementation problems (e.g., Richter and Mühlenbrock 2018) . Initiatives such as INQA (Initiative New Quality of Work) as well as collective bargaining parties offer agreements and instruments for this purpose and could therefore play a special role in this context (e.g., Brandl et al. 2018) .
Labour market policy should also support older jobseekers in getting a job, and should support enterprises to make it easier for them to test older job candidates, e.g. by supporting learning periods, test employment, and wage subsidies (e.g., Walwei 2018 or Dietz and Walwei 2011 ). An example is the so-called Entgeltsicherung-a wage support program for older workers which had been place in Germany between 2033 and 2011. However, take-up rates of this program had been rather low, which might had been due to a lack of information on the program (Brussig et al. 2006 , van den Berg et al. 2017 ). This confirms, once again, the importance of advisory and information supply activities.
The findings presented here contribute to the debate about an age-appropriate working world (cf. e.g. Frerichs 2014, Ilmarinen 2005, Federal Ministry for Labour and Social Affairs (Bundesministerium für Arbeit und Soziales 2012 Soziales , 2013a Soziales , b, 2014 . They present detailed insight on the factors or reasons affecting certain human resource related actions of companies, such as recruiting and age-specific HRM. At the same time, we must point to an important limitation of the present analysis: Due to data availability, it is a snapshot in time. Further research should focus on the development of age-specific HRM-policies. In particular, of special interest are drivers for changing age-specific HRM-policies. To know
